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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF

LOCAL MATTERS.

Nmtiemin this Column 10 Cents a IAnt

Tnai Valentine ofnivcrtoo, was io
Iowa last Satanlay.

Mr. J. R. McDonald of River too,
was among oar callorx tatt Satarday.

Geo. Frame) of Stillwater lost a
tataable ox laat week Ljr airtrokeof
Kgatniag.

The Chirp preear a bard apprar-aac- a

tLi week. Charge it up to the
preama fiat.

Mr. Joha Cronptoa, Garber'n gen-

tlemanly clerk, kindly prewated aa a
cat little book in which to note down
'pausing events.' sfe

We learn from a private letter re-ceiy-

from a gentleman in Jaaiata
that that paaky little barg w still the
"eapitol" of Adams eoaaty.

Mim Jhaptoaa started for her home
near Chicago, III., yesterday moraine.
Charley is disconsolate and refuses to
be eomforted.

Mr. McMaio brought to onr offce
last week the largest ben's egg we
have ecn in a long time. It measur-
ed His iochos and a half a clrcuinfcr
encc.

Wc have roceivci a splendid por-

trait of Mm. President Hayea, from
the Toledo Blade. The Blade pre
ont each of its subscribe with a

eupy of this excellent picture free.
"

We are of the opinion that too
much personality is uot just the thing
for a newspaper. Hence we omit a
portion of our Stillwater letter this
week.

J. E. Smith, Esq , President of the
First National Bank, Beatrice, Neb.,
called on us this week. We would
nail special attention to thecard of this 1

Bank, in another column, as it is re
liable and under a good management

Wo arc requested to announce that
there will be a celebration at Red
Cloud on the 4th of July, for the

and accommodation of those
who are unable or disinclined to at-

tend' the celebration at Guide Rock.
Programme next week.

A. ride-ou- t io the country last Sun-
day convinces t that wheat, oats,-aarlc- y

and rye never looked more
promising than they do this season.
Corn looks well, too, although the
continued wet weather his retarded
its growth to soma extent.

The contest for county offices the
coming fall promises to be a warm
one. The officers to be elected this
mil are as follows: One county clerk,
one-count- treasurer, one county judpu
ono county surveyor, one county com-

missioner, one coroner, and county
superintendent.

There came near being a fatal acci-

dent on-th- race grounds last Satur
day; caused-b- one of the race horses
becoming: unmanageable, and as be
dh-she-

d through tbeciowd he .struck a
hoy (son-o- f Mr, Gbo; Bbatoor we bo
Jfeve) between th&shoulders with) his
loco, knockihg'him'a distance of snr
eralfeet. ihjuraV
arc not considered serious.

This weelt we publish tfie premium
tire, and hope it wi!! command

The attentiftg'tfiaTIts importance war-"rsm- a.

The premiums "are large for
Hie uiot part, and well worth trying
for, even if one had no-othe- r objact in
aompeUag than a secure the premium.
The amount of money offered as pre-

miums assouatu in all to something
near jSG0'aod i-- i the moat liberal of
any that has hiherfc hte offered.
We hope there will be such atr awak-
ening of interest m this matter as has
never been known m the history of
Webster county;

Our remarks-i- n a recent number of
the Chief had the effeot of bringing
nut the full editorial force of the
Guard who laid it onto us thick and
heavy. The first and: shortest notice,.
was, evidently the production ofham

Bro. Huffman himself, who we
consider a very good" follow at heart.
The artie'e alluded to by us as appear-iii-g

in the Guard was copied from an
other paper, and was not original with
the. Guard. bern.wt
Gaard kindly(?) gave us last week,
was full of "blood and thunder," and
was not written by Mr. Huffaaor but
by the conceited individual who writes- -

tho "hefty" editorials for the Guard.
We. have no desiro in a per-
sonal controversy with any of our Bro.
"quills," but there is a point beyond
which forbearance ceases to be a vir-

tue, and ifyou do not want us to "un-

earth the hatchet," Mr. Guard, do
sot tread on our toes.

naCTBHUSE.

Last Saturday-wa- s a lively day for

BetTCbadt Horse-racin- g was thc-afc-tint- tt

lhat brought men from all

aavta of the country; from Kansas and
HamhijnVnTintj Betting was ihdolg-- c

aVsoe extent, ao6 considerable-afawiertfaaged- :

hands. The first

face wi between Kichard son's- - and'.

tiarber horses, which resalted" in

Hicbnrdsen's hawe'eoming out ahead.

fle aarhaps would not have won such

as easy victory, had oat Garber s
tr. P -- . XCwk tinjMHseirorc muiu. u "

aba,fOttoiko the track, byca--

rotting ovarAhe prairies find, through.

"

the cornfields, with hi rider on his
hock, axing every effort to "bring him
to time." The universal verdict was
that as a race horac he was not a suc-c- m.

Next came a trial of speed betweea
the Waller mare and a sorrel horse
from Barr Oak, Kaasas, distance 300
ya'd-t-. Betting, of course, was lively,

each one procnt had faith in the abil-

ity of their farorite horrc, and was

willing to risk a few shiBplastcM on

the remtlt. Beth horses did good run-aia- g.

The Waller mare was victori-

ous. After this came several "acrob"
raeea, eaastag considerable of fan,
whea the crowd dispersed, apparently
all ia a good hainor.

Wc aodcntfaod that io two weeks

from last Saturday there wRJ he an-

other race.

irrtiBT.
POTTER. Died Monday evening,

June 18th at half wwt 8 o'clock.
Fannie E. second daughter ofJohn
Q. and Helen Potter, after an illnese
of three weeks, of Diptberia. Aged
8 years, 1 month and 24 day.

"AM wp ia Jesas blaatad slaep
From which acne arar waka ia wmrp."

The funeral services were conducted1
by Rev. Geo. Yeiser, at the school
house on Toes-la-p at 4 o'clock p. a.,
attended by a large concourse of sym-

pathizing friend.. Mr. A Mrs. Potter
have the sympathy of their large cir-

cle of friend in this their great afflic-

tion.
.... aawa-aa-

Mrs. Lurz ha the cheapest lot of
goods for Fourth of July outfits ever
brought to Red Cloud. Everything
nice, iresn, anu new. o

9

The undersigned having opened a
Meat Market in Red Cloud, wishes to
inform the public that bo keeps con-

stantly on hand a good supply of fresh
meat, also corned beef and salt pork
Highest cash price paid for hides and
fat cattle. A. M. Cookk,
45-t- f Red Cloud, Neb.

WOUB ACH BROS
HASnyOS, KEB,

What jon can do at Wolbicfc's since the
gr:at reduction in prices.

m 10 cant Fans sold ntw at 5 cents,
5ice Lftnioi 20 "
30 cant Victoria Lawn at la "
76 cent Hit hop " 40 a
30 cent Pique at 15 " 1
15 cent Wash PodHd at H'A "
'JO cent Ladies Hose at 10 "
25 cent Children's iltae 12 " "

25 cent Straw llats at 15 "
121A cen Muslins at H'A " S.
50 ceat corsets at 30 " T
10 cent Socks at 4 "
11.00 Ladies Cloth Shoes 75 "
51 .00 " - Slippers 60 "

This is no humbug;, but a fact. 2
You will find our prices low and 5
much c:eiper than Tou are in the V
habit or buying. Don't fail to 2
give us a cull.

WOLBACH BROS.,
1st door south of the Bank.

Zephyr wors-
ted lScts- - an oz.
at "Wblbach's,

Hastings, Neb.

Srn.LWATEtt, Neb. June 13, '77.
Ed. Chief: Wc thought perhaps

a word from the quiet burg of Still-

water, might not come amiss.
Small grain is looking fine here, but

(corn and gardens look sickly on ac-

count of cold and wet weather.
Whooping cjugh prevails and grtss

hoppers have the croup.
We would request Mr. Editor that

you use better paper for the Chief, as
eour neighbors on film cannot afford
Kbot one copy, and it ge's so worn out
;that the last reader has to guess at the
most he-read-

We hear of somethiug interesting
about what J.. Waller intends doing,
but wc wont mention-- it to any one.

A. SVBSCBIBER.

We frave retfbcecl prices
on goods for the next SO
days. Parties wanting goods
will find it to their advan-
tage by giving us a CALL

WOLBACH BROS.,
Hastings, Neb.

Dress-makin-g L Stamping.
' Mrs. Bauer wishes to inform the
public that the-i- s prepared to aaaka
dresses on the shortest notice, aad do
ail kinds of stamping. Please give me
a call at Carl Weber's, Red Cloud.
43-3- m Mrs.-- Bauer.

Gringham Fai-asols-onl- y

20 cte
at WOLBACH'S, Hastings.

J. D. Post informs us that he has

ner's and is prepared to accommo-
date the Jrerghters, and all others

f who- - may call Livery rigs farnisbed
on short notice 33-t- f

20 yards Calico for
$1.00 at WOLBACH'S

Hastings, Neb.

Three 12 inch Reed Breaking Plows
for sale rery aheap for ca&h, or time
given if wanted. Inquire at the post
office. 44-t-f

3?alm leaf Fans
only 5 cents at

Wolbaeh.5s
Hastings Neb.

Harness Shop.

The undersigned- - having purcnaseV
the MfeBride Harness Shop, those
wishing-an- y thiagun the line of Oar
ness, Collars, Saddles and Whips will

do welli to call on: me.. All wort war-

ranted and the-be- st of stock constantly
, kept on ban

T. L Mii.i.CR.

' Joe, War

Mrs. M. R. Bentley has just receiv-

ed a large stock of new goods in her
Hoc which jhc u selling very reasona-

ble Everything that the ladies want
ia the shape af millinery goods can be

had at her cablwhsnent, Call and
see for yoarelf. 45--2

WOLBACH BROS.,

FANS,
FANS,

FANS,

TMtEku,m
faia:ou,

Wgnt fljjTCJl .T.M

SHAWLS,
SHAWLS,

SHAWLS,
WOLBACU BROS.,

Hastings, Neb.

The Boys Home, Geo. Zeiss, pro
prietor, is the moat poDalar hotel in

town, and is doing a thriving basincs
under a liberal management. Com-

mercial men and the traveling public

generally have found it to their inter-eat- s

to put up at this place, where
they are always sure of finding good

fare, olaaa beds aad respectful treat-mea- t.

"The latch string always hangs

oat.' 45tf

Genuine British Socks,
sold for $1.d0 per Dozen
at WOLBACH'S,

Hastings, Neb.

Motto Frames, Including
Motto, Glass, and all ready
for use, 65 cents at Wool-bach'- s.

Hastings. Neb.

4 balls knit-
ting cotton for
25 cts, at Wbl-bacli'- s,

Hastings Neb.

SES CLOUS CTOS1KT aUWOT EEPOBt

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY 8. OARBER.

Whcst, per bushel tl. 10
Corn. ' 30
Potatoes " it 2ii
Oats it 20
Barley "
Eggs per dozen 05
Lard " 10
Onions per bushel 75
Dried apple?, 10 lbs for 1 00
Salt Lake peaches G lbs for 1 00
A Sugar, 7 lbs for 1 00
C Sugar 7 & 8 lbs for 1 00
Best Hio Coffee 3J & 4 lbs for 1 00
Rice 9 lbs for 1 00
Prunes 9 lbs for 1 00
Blackberries 7 lbs for 1 00
Currants 8 tts for 100
Teas from 40 cts. to ft 1.00 per lb.
Muslins 7 to 11 per yard.
Ducks, from 17 to 25 cts. per ysrd.
Prints 61 & 8 cents per yard.

harness mm
J. L. MILLER, Prop.

Keeps constantly on hand a full line

of stock, such as Harness, Collars,
Whips. Saddles, and all other goods

usually kept in a first-clas- s shop.
ALL W01I WAISANTED.

45 tf Red Cloud, Neb.

ASK tha raeoT-err- d
dyspeptics.

Bilioas rafferera.
Tietias of Ferer
aad Ana thenarrWf3&3' earial disaasee pa-

tient how they re-
covered haalth.
ekMrfal spirits k
foodappatite they
will tell job by
tihiat 8ihmo's
LlTKR SEOULATOS.

Thi Cheapett, Purtrt and Bsct family
SfdicintintaeWirldl

For Dyspepsia, Coutipation, Jaaadiee,
Billioaa attacks. Sick Headache. Colic, De--
ireeaioBOf Spirits, boar ntomacn, Heart

k.vn Jrr Jta.
This anrirald Soathern Remedy is war-raated- aot

to contaia a single particle of
Mercury, or any injurious Mineral substaace
bBtU

PURELY VEGETABLE.

eoaUiaina those Southern Roots aad Herbs,
which aa allwiee Pnmdeaca has placed ia
countries where Liver Diseases most preril.
It will care all Diseases caaed by Derange-ma-nt

of tha Ijirer aad bowels.
TBe- - Symptoms of Liver Complaint; area

bitter or bad taste ia the mouth ; Pain in the
Hack. Sides or Joints, often mistaken for
Rheumatism; Sour Stomach; Lots of Ap-

petite; Bowels alternately costive and lax :
Headaehe; Loss of memory, with a painful
sensation of having faile-- l to do aaomethtag
hieh ought to have beea doae : dobility ow
spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the skin
aad eyes, a dry aough oft a mistaken for
Coasuinptioa.

Sometimes many ofthese symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few; bat the Liv-
er, the largest ergaa in the body, ir generally
tfceseatoftheditease, and if not Regalaed
i great suffering, wretchedaeat aad
Death will endue.

I can recommend as aa effeaeious remedy
for dUease of the Liver, Heartburn aad

livkr keoclatoe.
Lkwis 6, WiKiycK,

Io25 Master Street,

Assistant Post Master. Philadelphia.
"We have tested its virtues, pereoHally. and

know that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, and
Throbbing Headache it is tha best medicine
the world aver aaw. We have tried forty
other remedies before Simmons' Liver

them gave aa mora than
temporary relief: but the Regulator not only
relieved, oat eurad us. Ko. Telegraph aad
Messenger, maeaa, ua.

naaafactaredonly by .
XACO!T, OA., and fhiladklphia.

It eoataias four medical eiemeatt.
united ia tha same happy proportion iaaay
ether preparatioa. vis : a gentle Cathartic, a
wonderful tonic, aa naexeeptionable Alter-ativ- e

and certain Corrective ofall impurities
of the body. Such signal success has atten-
ded its use, that it is aow regarded aa tha

irfattTFAL 8FSlFi.
For all disease ef tha Liver. Stomach and

Spleeni
Aa a Remedy ia

A&Jtrt70V FKVERS, BOWEL COM-

PLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL lf
PEKSSION, RESTLESSWK38, JAUNDICK,
NAUSEA, SICK HEADACHE, COMC,
CONSTIPATION and BILIOUSNESS"

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
CAUTION,

As there are a number ef imitations offered
to the public we would caution that eetnmu-ait- jr

to buy no powderserprepaaad Simmons'
Liver Regalatar. aaleas iav ear aagraved
wrapper, with the trade, stark, stamp and
signature unbroken. None other is genuine.

y

'I.EZiniXkCO.,
Macon, ua,. aad rnuse4j,i

' lour valuable medicuae simmoas' iiver
Regulator, has saved me many Doctor's bills
I use it for everything it is recommended.
aad never knew it to fail. I have used it ia
Cetia aad tismbbm wtth aa mules sai horses
givii g.th am. about halt a bottle at a time; L
have aatfoct-oa- that I-- gav & to yea can
ja ommaad it to every eaa that has s ock as
being the best medicine kaewn-fo- p all cam-plai- nts

that hone feaa is heir to.
E.T. TAYLOR.

l-- ly Aceat forGntncersofGcotxia.

tal state paty.
All Ik tare Raal eatata tkat lfcr vbfc

to sell, or daiaav to 4itpct otwill Sad itte
taeir iatrrcvt to call saM.L Tbom. H ta
Cmcr oSlca. whrrc Unas will b asada
kaoa.

IsBattarsata. awl tfoe 4jro 4memr-in- s

bones ia Scatb-wiwUr- a 5srsaka,
WosM do well to erbBlt this AgwCT. catl
is tB3p for reply.

We have at present the following

described tracts of land for sale :

160 ACRES,
iituated on Elm Creek. 50 acres radar
caltivatioa, plenty of timber aad water
Good well. 20 feet deep; sate, ta--

l Men, etc. Land aaarly all hml, hctag
aKMtly aneoad hottem. Hose to asaool
hots. Prion, tf ,UW. $W down, 11-aae- e

ia pavaMata U sait purchaser.
Dendgivea.

120 ACKKS
of deeded land, situated uo Elm Creek,
Plenty of timber, partly uoder cultiva-
tion. Convenient to teboota aad
churche. Tena, tGW oash.

1GU ACKE3.
of deeded land, 1 miles froai Bed
Cloud, 45 acres under cultivation, cor-

rals, etc. (iood well 26 feet deep.
Term, $1,0(X, 50Ucah down, bal-ao-oe

ia a year. A bargain.

80 ACRES '

of laBd on KIni Creek oa the Hattings
and Red Cloud freight road, i acres
under cultivation, good fraae Iioum
16x2t with basement 14x35, good well,
stable room for 70 team ; building 1 4

x28 for the accommodation of freight-
ers. Corn cribs and corrak. This

ha long been known astiroperty ranche. There is some tim-

ber on the place. Will relinquish for
700. or will give deed for $800. Half

down, balance in one year, or will
trade for team and otock.

160 ACRES
of deeded land. Two miles from Red
Cloud. Timber and running water.
10 acres broken, mostly good grans
land. Price, $450, half down, balance

in a year.

160 ACRES
Timber claim, being the south-eas- t

i. Sec 14, T. 3, R. 9, Webster county
Neb., Stillwater precinct. Mostly good
farm land, 45 acres under cultivation.
Will relinquish for $400, half cash,
balance in one and two years.

160 ACRES,
of land on Stato Creek, Webster Co.,
40 acres under cultivation, timber and
running water, house, stables, etc.
One 80 of this land is deeded, the
otber is a pre-emptio- Will relin-
quish the 80 that is not deeded and
give a deed for the other or both for
oash or trade.

The above described lands arc of-

fered for sale at reasonable 6juree,
and are desirable locations. All let-

ters of enquiry promptly answered.
M. L. Thomas,

Agent.

J. L. MXLLSS.

Agent for the White Sowing Ma

chine. Any one wishing to puicbase
one of thebe machines, will find a sam-

ple machine at the Furniture store.

DO YOUR OWN GRAINING ! !

A new and simple method of grain-

ing. Enclose 50ctsand I will send by

retain mail printed directions for
graining: all shades. No humbug
Address. Rufus Miksch.
34-6- m Red Cloud Neb.

Votiea to TtaCAtn.

Notice is herby given, That I will ex-

amine all persons who may desire to
offer themselves as candidates for tea-

chers of the primary or common schools
of Webster county, ac Red Cloud on the
first Saturday in the months of Feb.
ruary, May, August, and November.
A. D. 1877. Examinations will also
be held in District No. 21 Stillwater
Precinct, and in Harmony precinct,
before summer school commence.

A. A. Pope, Co. Sup't.
Negunda Jan. 5 th 1877.

PIJIfPUES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe for preparing

a simple Vegetable Balm that will remove
Tan. Freckles. Pimples and Blotches, leav-
ing the skin soft, clear and beautiful : also
instructions for producing a luxuriant
growth of hair on a bald head or a smooth
face. Address Bea. Vaadelf & Co.. Box 5121
No. 5 Wootter St., S.Y. 32

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, ) .

Bloomington, Neb.
June 6th, 1877 J

Complaint having been entered at
this office by William Branch again.t
Susan A. Perron for abandoning her
Homestead Entry. No. 3573, dated
May 25th, 1876, upoa the aorta-we- st

, dec. 34, towaship 5 north, range 11

west, ia Adaau county, Nebraska,
with a view to the cancellation of said
entry : the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office oa
the 18th day of July. 1877, at 9
o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

Webster Eatok. Reglter.
Geo. W. DoRflsr, Receiver.

Jane 11th, 5w

NOT1CB.
TJ. S. Land-Office,- )

Bloomington, Neb.
Juoe Stfc, 177 )

Corrplaint having beea- - entered at
this office by Lewis C. Olasstead
against Obed B. Harvey for abaadoa-in- g

his homestead entry; No. 3129,
datadOct. 4. 1875, upon the north-
east i, Sec. 28. Town. 2 north, range
12 west, ia Webster county, Nebraska.
with a view to the' cancellation of said
entry: the-sm- d parties are hereby
suufctaooed to appear at this office on
the 28lh day of Jury; 1S77, at 2o'dock
Pi nr , to respond-- aad faradsh loti-anon- y

concerniag mi? alleged alandea-men- L

Webster Eatox, Re!Kter;
jl4-- Geo. W. Dokssy. Receives.

J. B.8mt. n. W. raaia. 9. C. Surra.
Pravideat. CahUr.

jtrsi 3tel Jink,
'uATua, ymisxA.

(accessor to SMITH IiKOsj

CAPITAL. ,..
otMOTOa

lea. ASPaaoocc. t'.Sea.. CO.Ditir.Jn Kllui. Mw York. K. W pacaa
Ku;u FiLxar. J so-- KsaiTa.

--45 aaat.C.8aiva.

ftiverttn, Nebrttkt.
W. W. Robikhom. - Prop.
Good beds, good fare aad charge

reasonable.
JsaTMeaU at all hcars.faal

The Ftnavcrt Rcttaunirt,
J. A. WILLIAMS, pRoi-utrro-

Freighter! and of hem will find it to
their interest to patronize this house.

fajr.Wsrwj meals at all hours!

Hastimis Avenue,
MAftTISSja . - . - Sr.MWAHaCA.

Rufus IWiksch.

PartculaY attention given to shop
work, and coffins made to order.

iQr-Painti-
ng a Specialty. -

Shop west of ffentley e new buiUiii

SES CLOUS, - - - VSB.

Tan Dyke V 9mttcr.
Plasterers L Stonemasons.
We are prepared to take contracts
and do all kindn of work in our line at
rea.onable pric. Satisfaction guar
anteed, and ail kindn of Ktock and
grain taken in txclunC for work.
gsat Cistern work a specialty.

EDCLOlia NCRBARUA.
4 43-l- y

Red Cloud Mill's !

We are prepared to do cus- -

tome work

plour Feed and
Corn tVcl for Male.

fa" Satisfaction gu arantccd in
quality of flour hold, and custom
WORK. Farmers hould be particular
to secure the best of seed wheat.

Potter & Frisbie!

GEORGE ZEISS,
HEAI.KUIX

Wines & Liquors
CIGARS,

Chevvlng, Smoking, Tobacco

CAKNOD FRUITS
. OF ALL KINDS,

AND

CONFKCriONERIS,
And Especially

Fresh Lager Beer.
GEORGE ZEISS,

RED CLOUD, NEB.

13tf

STAR
Billiard Saloon !

W. C. BENSON, Proprietor,

Keeps constantly on band a fine
stock of

WINES. LIQUORS
KUMMKL. BIT-
TERS. & FRESH

BEER- -

I have al?o a good supply of the
best CIGARS in the market

In the same building, (arvstair,) is
the larpert and most comoiouious hall
in the village, which will be rented on
reasonable term?, to the public, for
concerts, sociables, balls, or traveling
troupes.

W. Cn Benson.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

M ILLINERY
Enpriwna. of Fasniioa- -

Mrs. M. R. Bentley has the iacst
stock of

ilUnery and Ladies' fields

ever brought to Red Cloud and :ur-roundi- og

country.

TBK STOCK OF

HATS,
Consisting of many unique Patterns
and Suaimer Styles.

Eaibmidcries of the finest rjnnU'ie,
Laces, Ties, Cuffs, and' Collars.

mzm wwwm
tasTl am prepared to make all kinds

of Dresses, Ladies Garments, and
Children's Wear, on reasonable terms.

Give me a Call
MTtS. r. B. BENTLEY,

Red CTmd,. Nfiraska I
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SAMX GARBER

DRAI.KR IN

Dry Goods mnH

Groceries- -

BOOTS and ftJIOKft

Hats. Caps. t
Ruidij Made Clotting !

We have the Largest

Stock in the Valley and will

not be undersold.

GIVE US A CALL. ONE & ALL

Sam'l Garber
47.d Red Cloud, IVcb.

llama ounlg wank.

IIASTINO. AD MS CO f MY, Nr.B.

A General Banking Business

TRANSACTED.

UADE A SPECIALTY.

Draft, oo Earopc bought uJ ttM.

Agents for several iitcatiiiihir Hns.

IBmraeM CDtroMetl to as will bmrc

prompt ,Dd carefal atteotioo.
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BOOT AND SHOE SHOP I

PARKS BROS.- - Propritora. -
Thi firm u - rrrrd to farnK thr pnliie th R(HJT5i

raidr of tbc t t matrtUJ std t frr. lo :bl a JpVf
fooled.

All Kiri.! tf Rffliriro Dcr.t With kettieii ard
Dispatch.

iPX-- A har of th pmU'ts ?tfaare rr 9lh:l
work fallj warranted.
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